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WORK OF VIC.

He Enjoyed Himself One Warm

Afternoon.

VIC, ll,P tcnlor pup, wim tllKKURtc.l.
i i.' (i 1'ii'iiMioii In' liml lie. '11

mil' in" '.'
. . ..i .... IukI liccniiMp (,crnlil.

nun nirni" '"
with .Tuck, .link

In tho
?

Vlc'i numti'i', nnil
'id tvns .lai'k'H little friend. All
,rft'r"(,on ,lK two 1,0,8 ,'llly' (1

h lark's toys, "ml rnecil nml
P .,,,,1 eniovotl their lllieity.- - - - -inpoii

if. "' " " "ilo poor

n nt tin' I'"1' f ,llH flmln. "'"I
W on with lirown, wistful rye

im dlHiiiiilly. Hut proaeiilly lit

lefiiine. Tho boys were taken for

'OX,,

,r.ilk, nnd e they went Vie was
'"limit.' to run ulimit the unnlcii by

He tlixt lfllevetl IiIh t'eelllUH

tinritift "P '"'t' t'tiwn ns linril iih lc

ild (to. Then ,iftw t,iat ,,ie
t was strtwu with Jack's toys

, woili'" horse with a long Muck
hip, a woolly tlog, a ball, nu engine

vnrloiiN other things. Vic's c.vct
I. ,,,,,.,!. He ninilo for the woolly

took It In hl inoutli, tore It,

irriotl It, growled at It, Hew about
',. pirtlt'U with it, and ilnnlly
(liH.(l It BinouKst the gertiiiluiiix.
,,n lie turned his attention to tho
II. He took it between his jmws
il gnawed It; lay on his back and
,H'il it between all four paws,
kid It, rolled over and over on the

.ism with It, turned soiiieiBimlis over
and when at last lie was tired of It,

nt In uutl Investigated the engine.
;,i.re was a string tied to It. Vie

k the string In his mouth and gal-m- l

up and down the garden w

j'eiiifliie bumping or Jerking behind
in. It lost a wheel and Its fume
fnri he had done with It. Last of

i: In' atl ucked the wooden horse. The
aiiliiuil was twice as big us Vie

nstir, hut nothing daunted, Vic
iml It by the mane, overturned It

j1 ilr.icucd It across the grass nml
J wn a lllght of steps at the end if

i' iraiilea. mere no siooti ror u urn-li- t

panting, looking
the prostrate horse. Au.l then, as
was getting tired, and tlicrx'

'uutl to he no more mischief to be
in', he retired to a chair that stood

in tlio crass, nnd, curling himself up
It, fell fast asleep, lie had made
for the afternoon's misery. Kvery

f lias his day, and that was Vic's.

RABBIT RAISING.

jite Good Business for Any Boy

Who Loves Animals.
A Utile boy, Who a year ago bought

I alto pair of rabbits for $3 has raised
hid the original pair 51 rabbits, IS

If which he bus sold at $1 apiece. The
"t nf feeding has not been more
an $L so that the end of the year

him with live rabbits Instead of
vo, and ?41 to his credit in the lmuis,
Iter deducting tho original capital.
It In hest to start with a limited
unhiT of animals, acquiring some
laollcal experience before branching
if loo extensively. The three essen- -

I lls of a good rabbltry are ventll.'i
". light nnd dryness, once these
"ills have been gained It really mat-"ver-

little what kind of a slruc-
comprises the rabbltry. I'tiro air

'l Plenty of it Is of llrst Importune
the of friend Hunny, and
great percentage of losses In ml

! rnliliits under cover can be dlret t-

"iiwu io una air. i.it: it is nu
i:"t Indispensable, while the dry

e eouiluees greatly to health tlur- -

and tlnmp inontbs.
tunnies for rabbits tiie size of the
t'lan hare should not be loss than
ur feet lnRi two feet wide nntl out
' one half feet hlirh. Vitr the
"Her breeds one of less dlmensloiiH

'lo. The door should lie made as
;l't as possible, either by menus of
'Wt or paint, nnd absolute clenull
" must be observed, the bunnies

""Buiipplled with fresh beds of lmv
"'0' tiny. The hutches of the 1.
'""Id he provided with ii nest boy n
cult or cracker box with an aper-'"- t

out ns entrance nntl the in-"-

tllvlded Into two sections Is
Milted to the purpose,

"le rabbits should be fed principally
'If' food. Hlli'li 1,,,.,

fc... " ",', ,',,!., "Milf male bread. An occasional feedt Pn'ots Is also tleslrable. In sum- -
uiey nit! especlallv fund nf .tnmlo.

!"' .",''V''1' H,,,'"'l'ig to tire of this
'. nnd which, fortunately, nev- -

f ''Jims thoni. (Clover, plalutalii and
1 ',7'H ""'-- rnt Ki't't'tllly. Crass they

ti is not so much their iint-fooi- i

as weeds. Once a day tho
''tier nini nt,1(. (I1I(,H tilloH,(1 hav(1 Ror bivad and milk, which they

I"1 found to devour with nvltlitv.
"Uoilier nnlnials, rabbits should

.
,lvsl: water in a clean dishr tiny.

Tl' llllle .1.- - .. ..... .

uot oneu iihmp! until ."'e nine clays old, and111 they I..,!,., .i .
,.1.,,, " "Kiuuige or tne nrsi- "oineut to leave the nest and
,,, ."" '"other into tlio larger
'"'"""''t. where she rests nnd

What Mary Did.
t tllP iri,.f .

fHMi, 'ahikhioii in'Oniohn It

mi mm , " names In the differ- -

illm, ..
111 K'v tneir oceu- -

!, """ book rea.l like
:,...',","l Sl"l'b. fanner:" Thoiu.iH

. ''"I'fiiler." and so ....
J' K"l'len haired girl asked Unit
11

er. Ulie was told to
Illl ln.k .. 1 .

'' Ik and'
,

"'
at sl: wrote: "Mary Jones:

lllllllu."
iiit

ix'' a now suit for you, "suid the
mornintf ol tliogutlon

,'m' grunted the condemned.
;l

0,U;e ln iy life I'll be dressed to

bth
always a lot of Pelle who

piihuTu 80 muuU butlor thau h

RELIGIOUS T0PIC9.

Serious 8ubjectt For 9eriout Peopla
Carefully Edited.

The Necessity for Missionary Zeal.
In 1832 tho Flat Heud and Nex

Pcrces Indians heard, through " thn
Iroquois, nbout the Hlblo nnd the
Saviour. In solemn council they re-
solved to send four messengers ')
the rising sun for th book from
henven ' After many dnngers and
one thousand miles of travel the one
survivor reached St Louis. Here he
fell In with (ieneral Clark, a Hornnn-1st- ,

who took him to his church nnd
to the theatre.

When about, to return the disap-
pointed messenger said: "I came to
you with one eye partly opened: ' go
hack with both eyes closed nnd both
arms broken My peop'lo sent nv
obtnln that Book from Heaven. Von
took me where your women dunce .is
we do not allow ours to dance, nnd
the Hook was not there. You took
mo where I saw men worship (lot!
with candles, and tho Hook wits not
there. I nm now to leturn without It,
nnd my people will die in darkness."

This sad lamentation was over-hear- d

by a young man who wrote of
It to friends at Pittsburg und from
them It passed to Cntlln, the famous
portrait maker. He saltl "(ilve the
Bible to tho world." lire long mis-
sionary Lee nnd others started In
search of the tribes nnd they received
the gospel gladly and became happy
In its salvation.

Whatever keeps the Bible from the
people or tho people from the Hlblo
Is a practical rejection of the Christ
who Is ln the Hook. 13. A. DcVoro.

Epworth League Pledge.
I will earnestly seek for myself, and

do what I enn to help others attain,
the highest New Testament standard
of experience nnd life. I will abstain
from all those forms of worldly
amusement forbidden by the Dis-

cipline of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, nnd I will attend, so far na
possible, the religious meetings of the
Chapter nnd the Church, and take
some active part ln them.

Benediction,
Leader The Lord bless thee and

keep thee.
Response The Lord make his face

shine upon thee, and be gracious unto
thee.

All The Lord lift up his counten-
ance upon thee, and give thee peace.
Amen.

The Unlversnllsts have adopted a
new creed nnd If no other standard Is
to be recognized than Its simple and
Catholic principles, bcth orthodox and
llbernl can accept its terms with very
little of mental reservation. Except
alone In the one affirmation ln regard
to the final restoration of all souls,
the creed Is a surrender of all other
points of contention Already steps
have been taken t f bringing

Unitarians and certain
liberal Congregntionists into closer
nfllllutlon and possibly into an or-

ganized union. Tho movement Is
much to be desired bocauso of Its
greater charity and broader fra-
ternity.

Time Covers Offenses.
The University of Virginia paid a

fitting tribute to the memory of Edgar
Allan Hoe, once a Btudcnt of that In-

stitution, on the fiftieth anniversary
of his death. A beautiful statue of
tho Immortal son of song and mis-
fortune was unveiled with appropri-
ate ceremonies, an illustration of the
revenges of time. The venerable in-

stitution of learning which so signally
honors the memory of Poo nnd seeks
to perpetuate his fame In enduring
marble once in the long ago expelled
from Its classic shades this wayward
child of genius for unbecoming con-

duct. But long ago his errors and
Idiosyncrasies were forgotten, and
forgiven, and Virginia is now proud
to call him her son and 'e do him
htuior. Poe's career, blighted and cut
short by temperamental causes was
at once a wonder and a sorrow. His
life was a night wherein gloom bat-
tled with the stars. The gloom dis-

appeared ln his grave, but the stars
will remain aglow for the delight of
all generations that read of "Annabel
Lee," "The Raven and "The Bells."

Church Rebellion.
Did you ever hear of church mem-

bers rebelling against their pastor?
Usually he has to move on as the re-

sult; but the church Btands Btill. It
can only move up or down: and Insur-
rection very rarely is beneficial, nnd
so the church by not going up surely
goes down.

Class Rebellion.
Robelllon Is nn odious word. Who-

ever sets up his will against rightful
authority engages In rebellion, and
ln government such a course has been
regarded as a crime worthy of death.

Now It Bometimes happens that
Sabbath-schoo- l scholars commit pre-
cisely this wrong. Whenever they
fix thomselves against tho plans and
proper wishes of their teachers they
rebel, and in so doing they are guilty
of a grave offense Perhaps It does
not seem to them so bad, but most
wrong deeds do not seem ns bad as
they really are at the time when they
are done. We hope every one who
rends this will keep clear from tho
great wrong of class rebellion.
.Cook's Quarterly.

True Repentance.
A gentleman once asked a Sunday-schoo- l

what was meant by the word
repentance. A little boy raised hlB
hand.

"Well, what is It, my lnd?"
"Being sorry for your sins," was

the answer. A little girl on the back
seat raised her bund.

"Well, my little girl, what do you
think?" asked the gentleman.

"I think," said the child, "It's being
sorry enough to quit."

Spiritual Purpose.
There is nothlug more important

than to have a spiritual purpose, to
know why you have It nnd to be sure
that it will pay you to make any
sacrifice for Its accomplishment.
Rev. George H. Hepworth.

"Who do you suppose invents such
Idiotic expressions as 'wouldn't Unit

Jar youi" "
"(live it up. Hut wouldn't they Jolt

youV"

A man Is known by the compuny he
keeps, but how about tho people that
stick themselves on us?

Tho 4th of next July has been des-

ignated as tho dute for dedicatiny; the
Spanish War memorial of captured
guns In Ilatrerstown. The inountli'g
of the tpnis will cost about KHO.OOO.
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a crinmmi : ..s:.i rnvert u the race

that she turned from him, nnd her
lips trembled while she smiled.

"You are. growing- Jealous Charley "
she sulci lightly: nnd you promised
that should never be."

lie let this equivocal answer pass,
nntl ho blamed himself afterward that
he did so. lie felt vexed and disap-
pointed. He was too proud to pursue
the subject, und It ended there. But
three minutes afterward May laid her

illi m- -

UK Ul'KNKU THE GATE.

benntlful head upon his shoulder and
whispered to him that be war foolish
to be angry, for she loved him so dear-
ly ; and then lit! felt happy again.

Three or four days after that, Mrs.
Kut liven told her husband one morning
that she was going out shopping.

"Write one or two notes for me be-

fore you go," lie said; for the captain
ha I fallen Into the Idle way, so natural
to some husbands, of never writing n

letter himself, but always asking Ills
wile to do it for lilin.

Mry consented. Willi n smile at his
laziness. lie walclied her as she un-
locked her desk and sat down to an-
swer his 'etter. Ills eyes dwelt fond-
ly on the sweet earnest lace, the
graceful figure and the little white
bands. He thought how beautiful she
was, bow tlcarly and truly he loved
her, bow ilill'eroiit bis life vns now
that be called May Brooke wife.

lie smiled wheu he saw bow care-
fully she locked up the little desk.
Then she kissed him nml said "Cood
morning." She was going to buy
some of the tilings she thought it
time to prepare for taking to India.

For many long, sad weeks Captain
Ituthven remembered bis wife's face
as she gayly bade him "Cood morn-
ing."

He continued to read his newspaper
for sometime after she had gone, nntl
then he remembered another and most
Important letter that he h-- .d forgotten
to nu ullnii to his wife.

Her desk was locked, but ho pro-
duced Ills own bunch of keys and
found that one of them opened It. lie
took some paper, wrote his letter and
directed It, but could not tlnd any wax
with which to seal the envelope. An-
other of Captain Kulli ven's peculiari-
ties was his want of faith In adhesive
envelopes-eve- ry letter he wrote must
be sealed; but In this case It seemed
ns though the wax was not forthcom-
ing. He turned over one paper nfter
another hurriedly, for he could not
bear tlelay, and In so doing his eyes
fell upon a half-shee- t of paper, cover-
ed with his wife's handwriting, the
beautiful, clear running band that he
hint so often mlmlrcd. It was but the
half-shee- t of what seemed to have
been u letter torn hastily In two. At
first he put It aside with the lest, then
as though actuated by some sudden
Impulse he turned to It uguiu und read
It through.

As he did so his f.ice grew livid and
terrible to behold, his lips white and
rigid, and a flame of wrath gleamed
In his eyes. Slowly he rend It over
and over again, ns though to master
the full sense of it; then, as if seized
with H sudden hope, he compared the
handwriting with that upon the en-
velope which his wile had only a
short time before addressed. They
were the smite no man ln bis senses
could doubt it. Tlio words were not
pleasant ones for a husband to read,
for they run as follows:

"I know 1 am wrong in writing; one
mistake does not excuse another.
Mine lias been the mistake of n life-
time. 1 married without love and I
must endure I he consequences of my
own act until the end. Do not let me
see you again. 1 can live without love;
but I cannot and will not do wrong.
Wrong It would be to see you und
listen to you again."

And (hose words were written by
his own wife-th- e woman who had
vowed to him that he was her "first,
last, and only love," the woman who
that very morning, a few hours
since, hail laid her head upon Ids
shoulder and said how dearly she
loved him!

He was n strong man; but Ids very
heart sickened ns he thought of her
falsity, her deceit, the foul wrong she
hail done blm, In marrying without
love. Then he remembered her as he
had seen her first, so sweet, so modest,
so true; he thought of the golden hour
under the lime-trees- , when he had
asked her to be Ids wife, nnd she had
promised to be true to 111 in until death,
lit! could not realize the fact that this
Innocent child Imd played lilin false,
had deceived him, with the most 'cruel
deceit. Her looks, ht'r words, her love
had nil been lies; for she had written
to t li Ik other one tr-n- she had married
wltht.ut love. All Hie. fairy fabric of
Ms bnpit:v?ss fell to the ground, all
the hope and the love of his life dletl
In that hour. The only woman he had
ever loved was false, and had never
cared for him.

Ho groaned aloud as these thoughts
run through his mind. He would far
rather have seen her dead at his feet
than have to live and scorn her. Sim
was tleud to him. Never should she de-

ceive Ii I ut with her sweet words and
smiles again. Better the loneliness Hint
shadowed his life than this false love.
He could go back to India, and live as
he had lived- - alone.

Then his self-contr- gave way, and
he laid his head down upon the table
anil wept like a child. He did not
know how time passed, he never beard
the hours chime. He was aroused by
a light touch upon his shoulder, uutl a
sweet voice said gully

"Churley, you are asleep? You lazy

boy, io waste tuis bright morning m!''
lie raised his hind, mid his wile's

ejei fell upon his whlie. Imirgard I': re
and upon Hie si t of pat.f t ho t lay
near blm. The color li lt even her iii,
and she clasped Iter together, im
thought she would ph ad to bun lor
mercy.

"Yes, he said, hoarsely, "you see I
know it all; but only from your own
Hps will I condemn vou. Did vor. write
tills?"

"Yes," she nr. red faintly.
"And you have knowingly, willingly,

and wantonly deceived me'"
"Yes. But Charley "
"Hush," he said, sternly "not n

Word! Have yon any explanation to
give that could Icsm ii the wrong you
have done?"

"None," she answered, "save that I
coulu not help It. Some day 1 meant
to have (old you all."

She did not speak angrily, but rather
ns one who quietly despaired.
"And you have neither sorrow nor
shame? Can you stand there and look
at me and not feel that It would have
been better for yon to have died than
hove deceived me as you have done?"

"Charley " she began, trembling as
ShespoUe; blithe Interrupted her again.

"I will not have you call me so;" be
cried. "You are no wife of mine! Only
answer me one more question. How
long has this been going on? Speak
truly."

"Before I ever knew you." she sob-
bed -- "more than three years."

"You began young." be said, with n
bitter sneer. All the worst passions of
his nature were aroused. He was mad
with wounded love and Jealousy.
"Now listen to inc. You laughed In
your sleeve to think what a fool and a
dupe I was. From this moment you
are nothing to me. The May Brooke I

loved und wooed last summer Is dead-
er rather she bad never lived at all.
There can be no half measures for me.
You have deceived me. From the very
beginning you have wronged me with
the crudest wrong, and t will never
look upon your face again. This hour
I will leave you. You shall never de-

ceive me again."
"But Charley," she cried, frantically,

"1 t to tell you, thirling; and I

thought you would forgive me then."
"Men tlo not forgive that kind of

thing," he Said, scornfully.
"There need lie no scene. If I re-

mained with you, I must either love
you or hale you. For my own sake 1

will not love you. for your's I will not
hnte -- so 1 leave you. You have a com-

fortable home here; remain In it; you
will not miss me. can live the rest
of my life alone. At least, if I have
been a fool, there was some excuse for
my lolly."

"Charley," she cried, you cannot
leave me so! I will follow you You
must forgive me? Indeed Indeed 1

will never tlo ll again;"
"I should think not," he said, with

a short bitter laugh. , "One such alTalr
is quite enough for a lifetime. Don't
repeat the mistake, Don.t come near
me; I will not forgive you -- I cannot!"

So he passed out. and left her kneel-
ing, her hands outstretched to him, her
while imploring face covered with
tears-o- ut, he did not care wliilher lie
was mad with the pain of his grief
anywhere win-r- he might forge!
where ids past life might full from him
and be forgotten anywhere where he
might forget the beautiful false face
of the woman who bud deceived lilm.

The noise of the city surged in his
ea.-- s; people stood to gaze after him,
and wondered ut his wild ami desper- -

Fi V

' V I'L.I
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"DID YOU WRITF, THIS?"

nte loo'is. lie had no plan for the fu-

ture. The sky above his heail seemed
of n blood-red- the people who passed
him by like unreal phantoms; he
walked on, longing only to escape.

It was the whistle of n locomotive
that first brought him to a standstill.
He found himself close to l'.uslon
Square. Here was a way of escape,
lie would go away, ho thought a way
from Loudon, where he bad lived the
life of a dupe and a fool, away to some
place where the voice :ind the face of
the woman he had loved could not fol-
low him.

"Trains for Crewe, Chester," etc.,
were tint llrst words that he saw, and
went Into the booklng-olllc- e to nsk for
a ticket for Crewe. The clerk who
gave It to him wondered nt his face;
tht porters watched him curiously as
he walked up and down the platform.
He did not think It strange that the
guard came once or twice to the carri-
age tloor to see htat all was right, lie
had but one thought. He was going
to escape.

The train began to move, but his
thoughts went with It. He had meant
to leave them behind; ami here they
were, burning, vivid, scorching id's
heart and his brain. The train tlew
past quiet green fields nnd homesteads,
yet everywhere in letters of lire he
saw again the fatal letter.

lie knew nothing of time or how It
sped. Crew came at last, nntl he hud a
conl'i sedrecollectlon of staudingon the
plntioriu, wiih people going and coin-
ing around him; and then the familiar
face of an old college friend, liarry
, roller, nf l.cas, smiled upon him and
bade him welcome to old Knglund. lie
did not remember how he told his
friend that lie had been In Knghiad
many months and that he felt very ill,
or how he suddenly fainted us he stood
trying to speak as if nothing had hap-
pened. Harry Archer, like the good

that he was, helped to rai.-.chi- s

oltl friend, and took him homo in hl.i
carriage, and nursed him lhiui,',h a
long IKness that brought him to the
brink of the grave.

(To Ilo Continued. )

They say thut women drcs.ito plouso
the men; but, despite the fact that the
latter unanimously condemn the train,
It still bung's on.

They talk about wainaiikind may be
all right, but Ihei-- Is mil one who
would hesltuteto beat the carpet, pound
tlio beefsteak and whip the cream.

The young man who considers his
best girl tlio light of his life naturally
dooBii't mind Hitting ln tho tlui-k- .
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Collars and Cuffs styles.
Neckties all Latest Novelties.

Suspenders, &c., &c.
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SHOES
JOHNSTON'S.

prices fulton

Men's buckle ('reetlmin-e'- that
oilier-- ; !ik price 1.1.1.

Men's Fine Klmcs, plain or capped toe,

lace or t'linej-cs-f- worth d.iill, price

n.-s- .

Men's Kine Tun Colored Shoes, lace

only, worth $1.(10, price $1.2."i.

Ladies' .Spring Style Shoes, patent

leather or top the worth ifl.lo,

price $1.12.

Ladies' line Dongnln Shoes, beautiful soil,,

lined top, worth W.PO, price $1,011.

Ladies' First, Crude, "liox Calf,'' our price

1.7.1, this li best shoe in the

county for the money.

lld Ladies' Shoes, soft llcxililc soles,

never sold for llic sunn- .money,

price $1 .J I.
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$1.U'H. Children's shoes

cents up.

Men's line I'atcnt Leather

Shoes a. 1. Grade, only $2.7.1.
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I A Word to New Beginners Go--1

we want to sec them.
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everybody

LOOK STOVl-
No. H; 22 inch oven; trimmed out complete with 1

V, copper-bollo- m wash boiler, 2 iron pots, 1 s illet, 1 V
:fy cake griddle, 3 bake pans, 1 galvanized tea ket lie, 2 X

y,. pot lids, 3 joints and 1 elbow of stove pipe, and insur- -
X ed for one year. If trimmings are not wanted 53. less i '

X for the stove. The regular price of this stove, any
'

V
.

A pi.'.ce, iso. .uy i ntc ,t- -. j ,

)v (uccnswaro-- froni the. cheapest to the best.
fa Cedar tubs, wash boards, clothes- - baskets, clothes (,

:i piiis, clothes wringers, knives and forks, tea and table
j. spoons, lamps, smoothing irons, both kinds, coffee mills, ;

table oil cloths, cheap and line mirrors, tin ware, clocks, f

i from 5H cents to 10.

fkj Sell lower than any other house in the County. O

o ALBERT STONER. H

Headquarters for Cool Oil. 0
8ooooooooooooo 6ooxxoooxo

()( .

n t k i .

FULTON ?
COUNTY 1$

t NEWS

COVERS THE FIELD.

Iii every part vi' the
G'unly faithful rs

are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then tlkiv is the
Slate and National.
News, War News, a
Department for the
farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
lor the Ladies. The
latest Ncw'Yoik,ral- -
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun- -
day School Lesson, xHelps lor Chrislian
Lndcavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev- -
cry body.

Ii

V THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

FOSTERS,

DODGLTS,

b!LL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, c,

In fact anvihinc and
everyihine; in the best
sivie
.....

a Ion,.; hat line.

-- 3

Sample copies of
the Nlavs sent to any i.

friends oh
reciuest,

C
J'lMi: TALLK. - Nov. Ill, IN!)!).

tun. .' nu I no. ll lll tin In

A. M 'A. M 'A. M V M C. M
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W'ii , , r, ,. . , ii . . i ; 'I. i in
S,i,rlisit-.- .. 7 I ,n ii. i r, vi ii

,

Nev. i:u ! ll' Ii 11 1!
s in ir.' in., ii '

.M in ni ,i s l ii ti;, j hi ii

.rr. i i in. ft mi
Arr. Iliirril,iir ii in i.'v ii i.i i ; ift
A it. I'liiln ll - :t i.i, ft i; in -- ,, i .

Ait. New Vni-U- i:ii ft fct) k im a ,vr 7 ;u
A it. Huh injure. ft . .1 1( ii 'i i.

A. M. P. l. A. M.

Ailillliiiiiiil ('iiili-l- c tin- llnr
rKliurK ilillly, cxci-jt- Siiiulav. ill. ft.ftil a. in., 7.1'T,
ii. in.. 1". In p. in.. :;. ie p. in., ii.:in p. uui! fnui.

nt ill I :i. in., 7.:l :i. til.
hi.. I. eft p. hi., I. nft p. in., p. in., iin.l n.fti
M.iilill;- - nl Mn-i-t- , a II Islilliv, In let
nil

'I'ruiu-- . ami run ilnily ln--

nml l:i;.'i-i-i.i- n. nml nn Siiniiay u ,1 stop
II I ill! 'Tlllcllil u- sllll loli.

Imily.
' llally except Sllllilay.

l.cay, tlio. no ho. a nu. nu. Ui

'I'. .M y 'I A. M ' I'. U !'. Mt

llnHluiore lift' .... m I.' in I !f
N'-- Vil-k...- 7 1" Hi ryl An

I'lnla ii 'u i s r i; a1 i :im
Ilarrlsltiii-i,'- ..

Mi'Cllllllil!still-- ft p.i s i:: i ; it. 4 p. s ,

t'.il-li- !e ft 4 - !: .1 I : s :m
New Mile ll Id' - f- t- I ftn1 tl

Shipprnshin.:. ii ii pi i pi; ft pi i7
i ay . in ;i. : i" ii in
'll.lllllH'I'vnUJ';'

.ii- h in pi i,
' a- ; i, in I.,- i c: in p.!!

I! uft'lMltA'l ..., 7 .'I In j;, ' 1. i j I III J,,!
Al. HlslM, h it i; 7 i '

A'-- WiiH-n- ici'.i ii in : .ift ;
M. C. .M. C. M. I' M. IV '..l

ildil iiniii lu"al ain- - Viiill,ai- aiTisliurudaily, i .v. Siinilai loi l U((. uutl Inl i

slaiiui!- - at ii. .ia a. hi., .'.mt ,. nt.. ft.ift p.m.,
il 'ft p. in. nml I.I..V, p. in.. iii. r

liM.iuiri.' ami Im it in, alial c slutioiis at.
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'.'' '' H a rri.ii. n t! to I a la- - nu pi a is.
" ml !' run ilul'y lnurticn liirii.liurc

a tl !;i:'rr.Lnu it,
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Itli'V S.aalay.
' i in Ml't la . ill I, n r 'luliiilt'! iliiji nt

p in
I'll'a- .,' )ia!ai pitii' cat. lift w en New

Vt.rl. ai.u U',A .u trains I wcvl
a' il in c.i ..

liroaLrh c.i n il,.. .,, iin.l from I'llilailclplilii
on in - ., ,i l at. il ; aial IW.-- l.

MU 'I lll'.H.N I'K.WA II. Ii. TltAINS!- -'

I'.'- -. I'll- - Mis.'" ,1'uv "Mlx7ii'lls
' lli'iil no', noi'.ii, His

I'. M 'A M , v'l.VK. Arr., 'A 11 II' M V. M.
a ii I" "" ii fti I'liiitnl'i r.i'ui '.i .' :.ii) 4 :.','.
' :' i" .' 1 Marion a tu im 4 pi
i'. :i" in 1. h In c . ii u, 3 lie
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III 'VI',
.l l I'.is.. A rent. Slltt.

County Oi'i-'- kks.
il Jinl-- ,. Hon. S. . Swope,

Jllii;fs l.cli'lll'l Ullll. t'ctl'l- Mur- -
It

Pi'iM luMintary. I. I.viirh.
AiifiiM'y C(Mu'mn. li.uiii-lN-

T i'iiv :i 'i'lii'o Sin'.
Siifi'ii iio-- Slii'ci.
.''i Mi.-- . ,t! .I.irni It. mid,

J.i rv 'iiiaiiii .i.un-.- l);tUt Kol, Smuuol 11.
iu.

Amliiiio ,UAu S, llurris, D, l. Myi-rs- A. J,
I.ii.i,l.rr-,m- ,

r.iun ttiimi-i- V, Cunnliiliiun, Alhut't
J.ihli StUllluUXt.

I'U'i U s. w Kn-li-

t 'ilKIIHT 'i'llilllllis tvivk.
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M. U. SliaiiutT, Ut'i 11. Duult lN. John 1,
SiUL'H.
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The Fulton County News,


